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ACTION 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON Last Day: December 31 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

December 29, 1975 

THE PRESIDENT 

JIM CANNO~ 
H.R. 11172~ Federal Maritime 
Commissioner Compensation 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 11172, sponsored 
by Representatives Henderson and Derwinski, which 
reduces the salary Congressman Robert R. Casey will 
receive as Federal Maritime Commissioner from $39,900 
to $38,000. 

The Constitution provides that no Senator or Representative 
shall be appointed to any civil office for which the 
salary has been increased during his elected term. 
Congressman Casey was serving in the House of Representatives 
when the Executive Salary Act took effect, increasing 
the salary rate for members of the Commission from $38,000 
to $39,900. The enrolled bill is intended to overcome 

· the constitutional restriction to the Congressman's 
appointment by reducing his compensation to the amount 
in effect prior to the commencement of the 94th Congress. 
Similar legislation was enacted in 1973 in connection 
with the appointment of Attorney General Saxbe. 

The enrolled bill also provides for expedited adjudication 
of all civil actions designed to test the constitutionality 
of Congressman Casey's appointment. 

Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled 
bill report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and I 
recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 
That you sign H.R. 11172 at Tab B. 

' 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

DEC 2 4 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 11172 - Federal Maritime 
Commissioner Compensation 

Sponsors: Rep. Henderson (D) North Carolina and 
Rep. Derwinski (R) Illinois 

Last Day for Action 

December 31, 1975 - Wednesday 

Purpose 
~ 

Reduces the salary Congressman Robert R. Casey will receive as 
Federal Maritime Commissioner from $39,900 to $38,000, the rate 
in effect on January 1, 1975. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Justice 
Federal Maritime Commission 
Civil Service Commission 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
Approval 

On December 19, 1975, the Senate confirmed your nomination of 
Congressman Robert R. Casey to be a member of the Federal 
Maritime Commission in the position vacated by Commissioner 
George Henry Hearn. Congressman Casey was serving as a Member 
of the House of Representatives when the Executive Salary Act 
took effect, increasing salary rates for members of the 
Commission from $38,000 to $39,900 a year. 

The Constitution in Article I, Section 6, Clause 2 provides that: 

"No Senator or Representative shall, during the Time 
for which he was elected, be appointed to any civil 
Office under the Authority of the United States, which 

, 



shall have been created, or the Emoluments whereof 
shall have been encreased during such time •.. ". 

The enrolled bill is intended to remove the constitutional 
impediment to Congressman Casey's appointment by reducing 
the compensation for the Maritime Commissioner position to 

2 

be held by him to that in effect on January 1, 1975, prior to 
the commencement of the 94th Congress. The reduced compensa
tion would remain in effect for the duration of the 94th 
Congress, from January 3, 1975, until noon, January 3, 1977, 
or until Congressman Casey vacates the Maritime Commissioner 
position, whichever first occurs. 

H.R. 11172 would also provide for expedited adjudication of 
all civil actions designed to test the constitutionality of 
Congressman Casey's appointment. It would do this by estab
lishing exclusive jurisdiction in the United States District 
Court for the District of Columbia without regard to sum or 
value and by providing for a three-judge panel with appeal 
therefrom direct to the Supreme Court. 

H.R. 11172 is similar to legislation submitted by the 
Attorney General on December 12, 1975. It is also similar 
to P.L. 93-178, approved December 10, 1973, which enabled 
Senator Saxbe to accept appointment as Attorney General. 

The Justice Department, in its views letter on the enrolled 
bill, recommends approval but states that "in such cases 
nomination as well as appointment must in point of time follow 
enactment of the legislation." 

Justice staff has informally confirmed the Department's concern 
that the sequence of events in this instance, with nomination 
and confirmation having occurred before approval of this 
legislation, may not remove the constitutional bar to 
Congressman Casey's appointment. 

It would therefore be advisable for your Counsel's office to 
consult with appropriate Justice Department officials on 
possible further steps to be taken after the bill is approved. 

Enclosures 

~ ), . if/VAj 
~Assistant Directo;{ for 

Legislative Reference 

' 



CHAIRMAN 

UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20415 

December 23, 1975 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 
Office of Management and Budget 

Attention: Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

This is in response to your request for the views and recommendation 
of the Civil Service Commission on H.R. 11172, an enrolled bill "To 
insure that the compensation and other emoluments for any person 
filling the vacancy on the Federal Maritime Commission caused by the 
resignation of Commissioner George Henry Hearn shall be those which 
were in effect on January 1, 1975, and for other purposes." 

This enrolled bill is intended to remove a constitutional impediment 
to the nomination and appointment of Representative Bob Casey to the 
Office of Commissioner of the Federal Maritime Commission which was 
vacated by the resignation of Commissioner George Henry Hearn. 
Clause 2 of section 6 of article I of the Constitution provides, in 
relevant part, that 

[n]o Senator or Representative shall, during the time for 
which he was elected, be appointed to any civil Office under 
the Authority of the United States, which shall have been 
created, or the Emoluments whereof shall have been increased 
during such time; •••• 

At the beginning of Mr. Casey's current term of service in the House of 
Representatives, on January 3, 1975, the salary of the Office of 
Commissioner of the Federal Maritime Commission was $38,000. In 
October 1975, the salary was increased to $39,000 as a result of Public 
Law 94-82, the Executive Salary Cost-of-Living Adjustment Act, approved 
August 9, 1975. Enrolled bill H.R. 11172 would return the salary to 
the $38,000 rate that was in effect on January 1, 1975, and provides 
that this salary rate may not be increased before noon on January 3, 
1977. The bill also mandates restoration of the appropriate rate 
either at noon, January 3, 1977, or on the date the person next 
appointed ceases to hold the office, whichever occurs first. 

' 
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We do not presume to speak authoritatively to the question of the 
constitutionality of this method of qualifying Mr. Casey for appoint
ment to the Office of Commissioner of the Federal Maritime Commission. 
However, we do note that this same method has been used in a parallel 
situation, when the salary of the Office of Attorney General was 
reduced by Public Law 93-178 (87 Stat. 697), in order to allow 
Senator Saxbe to be appointed to that Office. To our knowledge, the 
constitutionality of Attorney General Saxbe's appointment or 
continuance in office was never questioned. 

We do note, however, one difference between the two cases. In 
Mr. Saxbe's case, the reduction in salary for the office preceded 
his confirmation by the Senate. Mr. Casey, however, was confirmed 
by the Senate on December 19, 1975, after the salary reduction legisla
tion had passed both Houses of Congress but before it was signed by 
the President. As long as Mr. Casey's confirmation does not constitute 
appointment the reversed order of events should not be significant here. 

Since enrolled bill H.R. 11172 does seem to satisfy the intent of the 
framers of article I, section 6, clause 2 of the Constitution, we believe 
it is an appropriate method of qualifying Mr. Casey for appointment. 
Therefore, the Civil Service Commission recommends that the President 
sign enrolled bill H.R. 11172. 

By direction of the Commission: 

Sincerely yours, 

\&kl 
Chairman 

, 



JflPbPrttl JJlllaritimP Qtnmminsinn 
liiJasbingtnn, ll.QL 20573 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

December 19, 1975 

This is in response to your request of December 18, 1975, for the 
views and recommendations of the Federal Maritime Commission with 
respect to H.R. 11172, an enrolled bill 

To insure that the compensation and other emoluments 
for any person filling the vacancy on the Federal 
Maritime Commission caused by the resignation of 
Commissioner George Henry Hearn shall be those which 
were in effect on January 1, 1975, and for other 
purposes. 

The Federal Maritime Commission recommends Presidential approval 
of H.R. 11172. 

Sincerely yours, 

Karl E. Bakke 
Chairman 

' 



J-A~S\S'f~Ni ATTORNEY GENERAL 

'-EG1Sl..AT1VE AFFAIRS 

llrpartmrut nf ilustitr 
Dlhts~tugtnn. 111. or. 20530 

December 22, 1975 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

In compliance with your request, I have examined a 
facsimile of the enrolled bill H.R. 11172, "To insure that 
the compensation and other emoluments for any person filling 
the vacancy on the Federal Maritime Commission caused by the 
resignation of Commissioner George Henry Hearn shall be those 
which were in effect on January 1, 1975, and for other 
purposes." 

The bill has been occasioned by the President's intent 
to appoint Robert R. Casey, who is now a member of the House 
of Representatives, to the Federal Maritime Commission. Since 
the compensation of that office has been increased during 
this Congress, Congressman Casey cannot be appointed to that 
position under Article I, section 6, clause 2 of the Consti
tution. The purpose of the bill is to remove this constitu
tional disqualification by providing that the compensation 
and emoluments of that office shall be those prevailing on 
January 1, 1975, i.e., those which existed when Congressman 
Casey's current term of office began. The bill would also 
vest exclusive jurisdiction in the United States District 
Court for the District of Columbia for all civil actions 
designed to contest the validity of Mr. Casey's appointment 
to and continuance in the office on the ground that they are 
in violation of Article I, section 6, clause 2 of the Con
stitution. Similar legislation was enacted in 1973 in con
nection with the appointment of Attorney General Saxbe. See 
the act of December 10, 1973, Pub. Law 93-178, 87 Stat. 697. 

On December 12, 1975, the Attorney General submitted to 
the Congress legislation similar to H.R. 11172 to remove the 
disqualification of Congressman Casey. 

' 



While no court has passed on the efficacy of legislation 
of this character, we believe that it will serve its purpose. 
We should also note that in such cases nomination as well as 
appointment must in point of time follow enactment of the 
legislation. See 17 Op. A.G. 522 (1883). 

The Department of Justice recommends Executive approval 
of the legislation. 

Sincerely, 

//_ / ,., ;tf,__ /;? /_ /) ~ ~ ~--
t·CU~~ --~ 

Michael M. Uhlmann 
Assistant Attorney General 
Office of Legislative Affairs 

- 2 -
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Da.te: December 2 4 Time: 
130pm 

FOR ACTION: 
~ 

Paul Leach . c::c:: (for information): Jack Marsh 
Max Friedersdorf~ Jim Cavanaugh 
Ken Lazaraa ~ 
9: ag a "'IUt 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Da.te: December 2 9 ·Time: noon 

SUBJECT: 

H.R. 11172 - Federal Maritime Commissioner Compensation 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

__ For Necessary Action __ For Your Rec::ommenda.tiona 

-- Prepare Agenda. a.nd Brief --Dra.ft Reply 

....!.....-For Your Comments __ Dra.ft Rema.rb 

REMARKS: 

Please return to ;udy Johnston, West Basement, 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you ha.ve a.ny questions or if you a.nticipa.te a. 
dela.y in submitting the required ma.teria.l, please 
telephone the Sta.££ Secretary ~ - • . 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 

, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 29, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CAVANAUGH 

FROM: MAX FRIEDERSOORF /)1 ·I ' 
SUBJECT: H.R. 11172 - Federal Maritime Commissione: 

Compensation 

The Office of Legislative Affairs has reviewed subject bill 
and recommends it be signed. 

, 



- l·:?:~1~ EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT • -r- 9/·~_+_·.~:;; ·-.. S:i \'' ,.~...,;:t~j,J OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

.J:'-~ WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

1~-q. 7n · DEC 2 4 1975 
f" t ,J. I;' 

jJ. I 
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 11172 - Federal Maritime 
Commissioner Compensation 

Sponsors: Rep. Henderson (D) North Carolina and 
Rep. Derwinski (R) Illinois 

Last Day for Action 

December 31, 1975 - Wednesday 

Purpose ., 
Reduces the salary Congressman Robert R. Casey will receive as 
Federal Maritime Co~~issioner from $39,900 to $38,000, the rate 
in effect on January 1, 1975. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Justice 
Federal Maritime Commission 
Civil Service Commission 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
Approval 

On December 19, 1975, the Senate confirmed your nomination of 
Congressman Robert R. Casey to be a member of the Federal 
Maritime Commission in the position vacated by Commissioner 
George Henry Hearn. Congressman Casey was serving as a Member 
of the House of Representatives when the Executive Salary Act 
took effect, increasing salary rates for members of the 
Commission from $38,000 to $39,900 a year. 

The Constitution in Article I, Section 6, Clause 2 provides that: 

"No Senator or Representative shall, during the ';l'ime 
for which he was elected, be appointed to any civil 
Office under the Authority of the United States, which 

• 
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-----------------------. --------------
THE \\'IHTE HOuSE 

ACTION .ME~fORAI\'DUM WAS!ll.'<GTO.'< LOG NO.: 

Date: December 24 __...)'ime: 
Dick Parsons .,.

130pm 

FOR ..,1\CTION: Paul Leach 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 

fl Doug Bennet~ 

FROM THE S'r AFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: December ~ Time: noon 

SUBJECT: 

H.R. 11172 - Federal Maritime Commissioner Compensation 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

•. 

-- For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brief -- Draft Reply 

X For Your Comments --Draft Remarks 

REMARKS' J__ N..c-,.--.. .L QP/Hff...f. 1 tl (2_ • (/ {7 "2.. • 
Please return to Judy Johnsto~! West Basement, ~ 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

!£ you have any questions or if you anticipate o. 
delay in submitting the :required :naterial, please 
tdephcne the StaH Secrcta.r:r immediately. 

' 



THE \YHITE HOlJSE 

ACTION ~1£:\fOR.A.NDC.M WASlliXGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: December 2 4 Time: 
130pm 

FOR ACTION: Paul Leach 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus--__, 
Doug Bennett 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: December 29 Time: noon 

SUBJECT: 

H.R. 11172 - Federal Maritime Commissioner Compensation 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

:~ 

-- For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

Prepare Agenda and Brie£ __ Draft Reply 

~-For Your Comments __ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, West Basement, 

Recommend approval of the legislation. Counsel's office 
is now considering any further steps which may be necessary 
relevant to the appointment of Congressman Casey. 

Ken Lazarus 12/29/75 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or i£ you anticipate a 
deiay in submitting the mquired material, please 
telephone the Stafi Secretary immediately. '• . .; . ,· 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORA.NDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: December 24 Time: 
130pm 

FOR ACTION: Paul Leach cc ~information): Jack Marsh 
JimC~h Max Friedersd~ 

Ken I .. azarus 
Doug Bennett 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: December 29 

SUBJECT: 

Time: noon 

H.R. 11172 - Federal Maritime Commissioner Compensation 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

.. 
- · _ For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brief __ Draft Reply 

~ For Your Comments __ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, West Basement, 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

!£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

' 



---------------------------------------------------------
THE \\"HIT£ HOuSE 

ACTION ~IE~IOR.-\..~Dl:M WASH!;>;GTO!i LOG NO.: 

Date: December 24 Time: 
130pm 

FOR ACTION: Paul Leach..:--
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus: 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 

Doug Bennett 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Decernber 2 9 
{ 

Time: noon 

SUBJECT: 

H.R. 11172 - Federal Maritime Commissioner Compensation 

.Z\CTION REQUESTED: 

• 
-- For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brie£ __ Dra.H Reply 

X For Your Comments --Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, West Basement, 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a. 

delay in submitl:ing the :rcq':.:!ir~d rnai:erial, please 
, .- • 'l 

/ 

' 



H. R. 11172 

.RintQtfourth Q:ongrrss of tht iinittd ~tatts of 2lmtrica 
AT THE FIRST SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January; 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy1ive 

an Slct 
To insure that the compensation and other emoluments for any person filling 

the vacancy on the Federal Maritime Commission caused by the resignation 
of Commissioner ~orge Henry Hearn shall be those which were in effect on 
January 1, 1975, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate (J;nd House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That (a) the com
pensation and emoluments of the office of Commissioner of the Federal 
:Maritime Commission which was vacated by the resignation of Com
missioner George Henry Hearn shall be those which were in effect 
on January 1, 1975, notwithstanding any salary increase resulting 
from the Executive Salary Cost-o:f-I.;iving Adjustment Act, approved 
August 9, 1975 (Public Law 94-82; 89 Stat. 419), or any other pro
vision of law, or provision which has the force and effect of law, 
enacted or becoming effective during the period beginning at noon, 
January 3, 1975, and ending at noon, January 3, 1977. 

(b) The provisions of subsection (a) shall take effect beginning on 
the date of the enactment of this Act, and shall cease to be effective at 
noon, January 3, 1977, or on the date the person next •appointed to fill 
the vacancy in the office referred to in subsection (a) ceases to hold 
office, whichever first occurs. 

SEc. 2. (a) Any person who has standing to seek judicial review 
of any •action taken by the Federal Maritime Commission ·after the 
filling of the vacan_9 referred to in the first section of this 1\_Q~ or who_ 
is a party to aproceeding pending before the crommission may bring a 
civil action in the United States District Court for the District of 
Columbia to contest the constitutionality of the appointment and con
tinuance in office of the person filling such vacancy on the ground that 
8uch 'appointment and continuance in office are in violation of 'article I, 
section 6, clause 2, of the Constitution. Such court shall have exclusive 
jurisdiction, without regard to the sum or value of the matter in con
troversy, to determine the validity of such appointment and continu
ance in office. 

(b) Any action brought under this section shall be heard and deter
mined by a panel of three judges in <accordance with the provisions of 
section 2284 of title 28, United States Code. Any appeal from the 
action of a court convened pursuant to such section shall lie to the 
Supreme Court. 

(c) Any judge designated to hear any action brought under this 
section Shall cause such action to be in every way expedited. 

Speaker of the Hou-&e of Repreaentativea. 

Vice President of the United States and 
Preaident of the Senate. 



Public Law 94-195 
94th Congress, H. R. 11172 

December 31, 197 5 

Sin S!ct 
To insure that the compensation and other emoluments for any person filling 

the vacancy on the Federal llaritime Commission caused by the resignation 
of Commissioner George Henry Hearn· shall be those which were in effect on 
January 1, 1975, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That (a) the com
pensation and emoluments of the office of Commissioner of the Federal 
Maritime Commission which was vacated by the resignation of Com
missioner George Henry Hearn shall be those which were in effect 
on January 1, 1975, notwithstanding any salary increase resulting 
from the Executive Salary Cost-of-Living Adjustment Act, approved 
August 9, 1975 (Public Law 94-82; 89 Stat. 419), or any other pro
vision of law, or provision which has the force and effect of law, 
enacted or becoming effective during the period beginning at noon, 
January 3, 1975, and ending at noon, January 3, 1977. 

(b) The provisions of subsection (a) shall take effect beginning on 
the date of the enactment of this Act, and shall cease to be effective at 
noon, January 3, 1977, or on the date the person next 'appointed to fill 
the vacancy in the office referred to in subsection (a) ceases to hold 
office, whichever first occurs. 

SEc. 2. (a) Any person who has standing to seek judicial review 
of any action taken by the Federal ~faritime Commission after the 
filling of the vacancy referred to in the first section of this Act, or who 
is a party to a proceeding pending before the Commission may bring a 
civil action in the l!nited States District Court for the District of 
Columbia to contest the constitutionality of the appointment and con
tinuance in office of the person filling such vacancy on the ground that 
such appointment and continuance in office are in violation of article I, 
section 6, clause 2, of the Constitution. Such court shall have exclusive 
jurisdiction, without regard to the sum or value of the matter in con
troversy, to determine the validity of such appointment and continu
ance in office. 

(b) Any action brought under this section shall be heard and deter
mined by a panel of three judges in accordance with the provisions of 
section 2284 of title 28, United States Code. Any appeal from the 
action of a court convened pursuant to such section shall lie to the 
Supreme Court. 

(c) Any judge designated to hear any action brought under this 
section shall cause such action to be in every way expedited. 

Approved December 31, 1975. 

LEG ISLA TIV'E HISTORY: 

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 121 (1975}: 
Dec. 16, considered and passed House. 
Dec. 17, considered and passed Senate. 

89 STAT. 1108 

GPO 57•139 

Federal 
Maritime 
Commission. 
Compensation. 

5 usc 5312 
note. 

Effective 
date. 

USC prec. 
title 1. 
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follows: '"' -:-· · " · ,.._. dures In accordance with Article VI. no slon tor sa~h purpose, plll'SUaDt to the gen---l 

An act tor. the reUet ot MJ1k& MinacaJ.. .. . . new legislation is needed to implement" eral pollcy ot. and any gu1dellnee set forth by; ~ 
Mr. ROBERT c. BYRD. Mr. President.:. the Agreement. -: tbe Commisaton. Any 1uch deatgnated person.-:·, 

I ask .. -ft-'-OWI co~·-......... ft .. the bill be Unfortlinatel• in recent years, it hu may exerd.se the powers wb.lch the CommJs.. ~ 
....._...... .........,, .....,... <~ sion 1a authortzec1 to exerelse under section 9 . , 

- considered as having been read the-ftrst· often been only a.fter a species or class of tb.1.s Act, In pursuing tnvesttgatlona.to de· 
and second· ttmes · and that the Senate of wildlife hM become severely depleted termiDe whether tacta exist wb.lch woUld _ 
proceed. to. tbe ~edlate coslderatton of:· or even endangered that international warrant tbe lalusnce ot a complaint. u any 
the bill. . . . · conservation measures have been initt- such compl&lnt 1a lalued, any such deslg-

The ACTING· PRESIDENT pro tem- atect, · ·This Convention represents a · nated person may brtng suit pursuant to .. 
. rtuni+- f th rld section 13-0! tb.1l Act." pore. Without.obJectioD.lt.is. so ordered. umque-:oppo "'~ or· e wo com- szc. 3. The 11rst 118Dtence of section• (S) 

There being no objection, the bill (H,R;·· munlty · to -·.put into practice the hard (c) ot the Pederal Trade COmmiaston Act (15 ~ 
10555J was con&idered..ordered to a thJrd.:--leamed lessons of the past and to act -u.s.c. 45(c)) 1a amended by atrtklng out tn. 
read.Ulr .. read the th1rct ttJile, and paa&ed.; prospectively to protect the seals of Ant- the ftrst aentence- thereof "Where the metho4 

· · · :. · · · · arcttca. 11 urge ·the Senate to give the of CQmpetltion or the act or practice in qu~ 
. . -: . . , · - •·• . Convention .·ita-·prompt ancl favorable ' tton wu used or whent IUch penon. pu-t-

CONVENTION FOR-TBE ·coNSERVA•I'" ·consld tion.· · .. .- nersb.lp, or corporation reskiA!e or c:arrlee on 
TION. OL:ANT.ABCTIC- SEALS-~. » R.-FOu.. busin-" an4 tnaerting In:. . lieu thereof 

. REMOVAL., OP.- · IN.IUNcTION-· op:.··· . 1975 "where such per!IOll, partnenb.lp, or corpora-
·;;~.. ~ ~ _ .;j;<. _ ' _ • ·• tlon. haa !tit pr1Ddpal place ot bu.sn-" _~,: 
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be remand from the· Conven n for the- : ERAL ·M.ARIT.IME COMMISSION · mmislllon Act (1& u.s.c. 48(c)) 1a amend-_ 
Conservation · of ·-Antarctta· , .. With- -~- · ..• -·"' ..• _ _ e by lt:rlking out tbe Ant •ntence thereof 

Ann- -d ..... • a" London June ,.· 1972' <-- · ·. Mr~ ROBERT C. BYRD. Ml:. President, an 1naen1ng In lleu thereat tbe folloWing~· -.- - " ...,. "AD pei'!IOD, partnersbJp, 01: corporation re- : 
ecuttve ![.: Mth Congress,. t session)·; ~ I ask that the Chair. lay bef~re the Sen- q by an order ot tbe CommJaalon to ... 

· :... • traDIIm1tted to the Sena today by tlle- ate a message from the H.~. of Repre- cease and dealit trom uatng a.ny method of:. 
· ~-of-the .United tates.:.·•=·~:-~:::· ·· sentatives on R.R. 11172.· ·· · - • com ttion or any_act. or practice may ob- ~ 
·• • The. PRBSIDING 0 Without • The ACTING PRESIDENT pro . tem- taln rfttew ot such order In tbe court of ; 

·ObJecttoor 1i js so orc1 pore. The bill W1ll be stated by title. ·. • . app o1 tbe United· States tor tbe clrctUt 
. Mr:·ROBERT _C. B • I also .ask· .. The lelisla~e clerk read as 1ollowa: wcolrpo which such penon.· pwtnershlp, or 

tlon restdee or malntalna ttl prblc1pa1 _ 
• 'JDa.Dhnous consent· tlle· conventton.·. A. bW (B.B. 111'72)'.to Insure tbatthe com_. place ~..... . _ _ __ 

,- wttll· accompanying pen, be referred : pe.aaatlon and other emoluments tor any . 
· to the Committee on reign . Relations· person Alling the vaca:ocy · on the Pederal 0 

d ord--a to· be ted d tba~the MarltllUe_ COmmlwtou· caUMCl. by the reslg- • STATJI Am» LOCAl.~ 
an """"" an . .,. . :natton.ot Comm1Bsloner o.orp Re:Dry Rearu--
President's message printed ln.:~~ ahaJl .IJe-thoee wb.lch were In effect on .ra.n-- page-3, in line 5. strfite~ut .'•4:!'. • 

• :a..coJID...;!. :; • ._.. · ·· • · :; :,.~. - • - ""' WU'J 1.: 19'15,· aDC1 tor other p'IU'J)Otleit. • .• and "3".. . · ·:_ , , _ 
The PRESIDING PPICER .• Wltllout· ··- - . 0 page 3, in line 7,· a.fter the seini· 

.• . objectloll, li 1a so ord ed. . , . · Mr; ROBERT C. BYRD. ~- President, : colo , msen"ancl". 
The Dleue.ge of &-President 1a- as I ask unanlmoua consent that the bill · page .3, in line -13, strike· out the : 

follows: • ·· .: ~: : · ·..:. . . - ·-- be- considered as havtne been read the . se o1on and irutert- a period. 
. . . . · ftrst and second t1mes, and that the Sen- 0 b 

Totlul~o/t"MU stata: . . ate proceed to its immediate con.sidera- ·page 3. esi:nnina' with. line 14, 
. I ~ pJeaaed to for the Sen- - UoD;. ' " . . . e out . _ ... _ 
.ate's adY1ce.&Dcl conaen . to rat1fk:ation ·Tbe·ACTING-PRESIDENT pro-tem- y ~ting-eectlon- 20 u lleetion 
tbe eommtton for· the ation of pore. .Without objection. it 1a so ordePed. d (f) by lDiert1ng atter &ecttoil- D 
AntareUc Seals, with done ·a' .· the ollowtng Dew sect1on: 
London June 1. 1972. I also, for · There being no objection, the bill. • . 20. (a) (1) u any per110n, ~· 
the information of the Senate. tti port <:Er.R. 11172) waa considered. ordered to ahl :or corporation (A) Yiolatel any rute 
of the Department of state with t a third reading, reacl the thlrtl time, ~d w: ch 11 promUlgated by .the Comm.lsllion 
to the Convmtion. .• • ~ ,...., assed. dW th1a Ae~ with -respect to un!alr or. 
. Though commerelal sealing hu noi yet deceptift actl or practicea (other than an 

· JnterpreUYe rule or a rule whloh the com-
sta.rtecl in the· water' and on the sea. lee • mlsalon hu provided 1a not one whoee vto--
in Antarcttca. this Convention proYldes;<. · AMENDMENTS OP 1975 Jatlon 1s an uutalr or deceptive act. 1n or -
somevaluableprotecttonforaealaof~ -;. · The Senate proceeded to consider the affecting eommerce), or (B) engages In any 
region. It prohibits enttrely the commer--.~ bill <S 6421 to amend the Federal Trade act or practtce In or affecting commerce with 
clal taking o1 three species of Antarctlo·- · th . rtaln respect to ·wb.lch the Commlgton hu lalued 
seals and sets conservative 11m1ts on the.· Commission Act to e.u oriZe ce agalnlt any person. partnersb.lp, or corpora
ta"~~- of three· othe ....:-1es It prohibit&-~ State and local otflcial8-to en1orce cer- • tlon a ~ and deslat order "'hlch haa be-

"""""6 . r ~...- ~ :. tain . ru!M.. promulgated by . the Federal come tmal. then tbe- Attorney Get:lenl ot 
sealing in. ~e water, except in 11m1ted .. Trade Comm!ssion, and for other pur- tbe State tn wb.lch such act or practice oc
quanti_ttes for ~ienWlc research. It sets - poses which had been reported from the curred, or h1a d&legate. m&y commence a 
aside reserves where no sealing can take cOJDJ:iuttee on Commerce With amend- ctVU action tar approprtatlt rellet agaiDBt 
place and forbids sealing entirely durina ments. as follbws: _ such person. parinlllrsb.lp, or corporation, In 
six months of the year. More importantly~ On. 1 be....~-~-~~- wi- th lin 3 trlk any court ot competen~ .Jurisdiction In euch 
it se.ts.up.the machinery to give the nee- page • ~ e • s e state. 
esse.ry warning when catch limits a.re • om · - · · "(2) u any person. partnership, or cor-· 
being approached It obllgateS the Par- · ThAt tb.ll Act m&y be cited as th& "State poratioD Violates any rule which 1a promu1-
t1es at that point io prevent further seal- and Local btotcement Act ot 1975... . · gated b7 the Oommtsston under th1a Act 

___ ,_ . wltb relpeCt to untalr or deceptive actl or 
~ by their nationals and v ............ ~ and insert . . - practlcee (other than an interpretive rUle 
vision ls also made for adoption of add1- That tb.ll Act may be cited as the "Pederal or a rUle wb.lch the Com,mlsston hu provided 
tiona! controls, lncluding an effective sys- Trade Commlasion Amendments of 1975". Ia not one whose Violation 1s an untair or . 
tem of inspection, 1f commerclal seallng · deceptive act or practlclll Jn or affecting 
starts 1D. the· area. There 1s nothlng ln. On page 1, ~with line 6, strike commerce), then. the cb.let law entorcement 

. the Comzention to prevent a Party from out: omcer ot any Ind1an reeerva"tlon or s1mllar 
adoptin& for its nationals · and vessels Szc. 2. Section 15(b) of the Pedenl Trade self-governing entity not under t he Jurla
more striilgent controls than provided in COmmisldoD. Act (15 u.s.c. ~(b)) 1a amend- diction ot State authorities; In ~~~b such 

· ed by ad<Ung at tbe end thereof the following act or practice oc<:urnd, may commence a 
the Convention. The United states has two new aentences: "The tunctlons of the clvll action a.gatnat.such person partnership 
done tJl1s 1n the Me.rine Mammal Protec- Commtsalon under tb.1s subsection with re- or corporation for l'lllllet In a' tribal court 
tton Act of 1972. Whlle that legtslatton spect to the lsluan~ and Mn1ce ot com- or in an appropriate dJ.strlct <:.Ourt ot the 
1s In effect, ancl unW the Parties. decide plalntl may be exerelsed by bureau andre- United states. • , 

, 
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Dec eWer 19. 1915 

!tle f~ b1.l.la were rece1..t at tbe Uld.te 
J1ouae OD ~ ]9th: / 

V'.LR. ~74 ~ a/ LB. 8631 J// 
~:::: ~?; ~:: = V:v 
v La. ~v/' ...LL u016 ... / 
v .... 7862~~' vLR. 1ll72 v 

PJ..ue let tile lftai&eJit llmt NpultY u4 
~10.. .. to tile *Pi*oral td tMae 
bU.l.e .. 800il .. .,.aibla. 

Jlobert D. L11der 
Chief baeatJ.ft Clerk 

'!be Jbiorable 3- ~. I4YDD 
Director 
Oftice of Ma•r-at aD4 JU!Iget 
~,D.C. 
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